
 

 

Stoke Lacy to Bodenham - 10 miles 
 

Overview 
 

Mostly quiet tracks, green lanes and country roads, following the Three Rivers Ride and Wyche 
Way. At end of route to Bodenham, you can turn right to England’s Gate pub and the village. 

 
Maps and Reference 

 
OS 202    Leominster & Bromyard 
Three Rivers Ride  3RR (download) 
The Wyche Way   (available locally) 
Stoke Lacy   SO620495 
Bodenham   SO544506 

Route 
 

From church, cross the road, turn left then right down Herb Lane onto footpath. Go through gap to 
right of wooden gate. Footpath is to the left of the double garage, through small wooden gate. 
Cross meadow to stile and footbridge. 
Cross meadow north west. The footbridge is in the bottom left-hand corner just before derelict 
building. Footbridge is broken - take care!  
 
Over second footbridge. Turn right and walk-up meadow with trees on right. Walk at bottom of 
meadow to stile in corner. Keep stream on right. Go ahead along bottom of meadow to opening in 
hedge. Follow footpath, with houses and fence on right. Then go through gap in fence to stile turn 
left onto track. At road, turn right and continue to reach Three Horseshoes pub on left. Turn left. 
 
Leaving the Three Horse Shoes on left, continue up hill to Bridle Way. Follow this down to 
Hundred Bank following Three Rivers Ride (3RR) long distance path, through Broxash Wood 
down green lane, then into field. At bottom, go right into field, with edge of wood on right.  

Walk through green lane, and along field margin to bottom. Turn through new properties to blue 
wooden gate. Green lane, through metal gate and straight ahead to Cliftage.  

After 1/4 mile, bear left on minor road into Ullingswick, then turn right to A417 (500 yards).  

Straight over main road. then 500 yards on minor road to Crozen. After 1/2 mile, turn right on 
footpath and go downhill towards white farm house (Upper Maund Farm).  Go through metal gate 
onto road to join the Wyche Way. Turn left along track. After 1/2 mile, at junction turn right. At next 
junction turn left. At Main Bryan House, join bridleway. At junction turn left and stay on road for 
500 yards. At Berrington House, turn right through yard. Over stile, cross field uphill. Over stile into 
field. Walk towards left hand corner. Over stile then take sunken path to Bodenham. Cross road 
and walk on path between houses. Cross field with bungalows on right. At end of field, go left with 
hedge on right. Through two kissing gates. Cross field with hedge on left.   

 

Ref: STL to BDM 


